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b> Rushton Parker (1899). A married 'man' was unable to consummate
the marriage, and it was only the periodical monthly discharge of
blood per urcthrann that led to the discovery of the true sex. In another
cit^e a "woman's" irue sex \\as discovered from a laryngological exam-
ination for hoarseness, when the vocal cords were found to be of
the masculine t\pe (Bercholdj. Possibly some effeminate men and
e v emen belong to these categories, since the secondary sex
b ciepend on the: gonadic hormones.
Generally, however, the appearance of the external genitals of such Medico-
children circuses suspicion^, and the medical attendant Is called upon to
settle the sex. This is a matier of great sociological and inedico-Iegal
importance. At birth the sex must be registered, and the sex must be known
in connexion \vith legacies and inheritance of titles. The most important
problem occurs in connexion \\ith marriage, for. although in many
marriages of hermaphrodites normal marital relationships have taken
place, in the majority the marriage cannot be consummated. I saw a
"\vido\\' who had lived happIK with her husband for a number of
years; her \agina was a cul-de-sac about one inch long. Rectal examina-
tion revealed the absence of a uterus.
When the sex cannot be settled without a laparotomy—which may Bringing up
not be practicable—the child should be reared as a boy because: (i)
The 3:1 ratio of the male to the female t\pe renders such a procedure
more likelj to be correct, (ii) Should the child turn out to be a female,
the true sex will probably show itself at puberty with the onset of
menstruation. If, however, it is reared as a girl when it is really a boy,
the true sex ma\ not be discovered till long after pubertv and constant
association \vith girls (e.g. at a boarding school) may, as has happened,
result in unpleasant complications, liii) The chances of contracting a
homosexual marriage are greater if the child is brought up as a girl.
B!a:r Bell's advice to rear the child in accordance with the greatest
resemblance of external genitalia to the male or the female sex seems
therefore to be unsound.
In view of recent v, ork in connexion with the detection and quantitative Biochemical
estimation of the sex hormones In the urine, oestrone in the female and ^I^JK?*"
androsterone in the male, it should in the near future be possible to
settle the sex of a hermaphrodite by biochemical means.
Hermaphroditisrn may occur in several children of the same parents, Aetiology
and the father of an hermaphrodite is frequently himself a hypospadiac
—but not an hermaphrodite, because such a person is probably always
sterile. Broster and Vines have demonstrated in the cortical cytoplasm
of the adrenals of an hermaphrodite the same fuchsinophi! cells as
they discovered in the cortical hyperplasia associated with adolescent
virilism in women. These cells secrete a masculinizing hormone—not,
however, identical with the ordinary male hormone, androsterone—
which can be detected in, and isolated from, the urine in cases of
virilism. After unilateral adrenalectomy this adrenal hormone is
diminished in the urine of such patients, Further, the fuchsinophil cells

